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Lot # 01

Name: Maple Wind You’ll Be Popular  Breed: Alpine (Jr. Kid)
Date of Birth: 4/16/2022  Reg#: PA2239539

Sire: Alder*Rose Live Action  Reg#: A2025866
Dam: Maple Wind Fantine  Reg#: A1957816

Consignor: Laura Madelyn & Caroline Warren

Buyer:

City, State:

Price:

Dam
Lot # 02

Name: **Goat-San Khrazy Train**
Date of Birth: 3/4/2021

Breed: LaMancha (Milking Yearling)
AL2187526

Sire: Argonne’s Good Bye Earl
Reg#: PL2095857

Dam: Goat-San Khoas
Reg#: AL2028372

Consignor: Trinity & Andrew Malmanis

| Buyer: |
| City, State: |
| Price: |
Lot # 03

Name: **Rustic Wood’s JG Escort**
Date of Birth: 1/11/2022

Breed: LaMancha (Sr. Kid)
Reg#: PL2210000

Sire: Jen-Mae-Ka Kid Gambling Man
Reg#: L2074286

Dam: Rustic Wood’s Pure Seduction
Reg#: L2070488

Consignor: Nichole & Bryan Nadeau

Buyer:

City, State:

Price:
Lot # 04

Name: Denbow Acres Suiko
Breed: Nigerian Dwarf (Sr. Kid)
Reg#: PD2231732

Date of Birth: 2/22/22

Sire: Denbow Acres Ride Or Die
Reg#: D2231732

Dam: Denbow Acres Jackie
Reg#: D2022785

Consignor: Cherylanne Denbow

Buyer:

City, State:

Price:
Lot # 05

Name: **Springwater BR Gimme A Kiss**
Date of Birth: 3/27/2022
Breed: Nigerian Dwarf (Intermediate Kid)
Reg#: PD2230225

Sire: Better Wayze Rhythm
Reg#: D2169731
Dam: Springwater U Walk This Way
Reg#: D2200565

Consignor: Nancy Boling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buyer:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City, State:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lot # 06

Name: RZ Acres Queen Bee
Date of Birth:

Sire: CH Violet’s Acre Valedictorian
Reg#: PD1998266
Reg#: PD1829293

Dam: Dawnland RR Little Bee

Breed: Nigerian Dwarf (Sr. Kid)
Reg#: PD2221163

Consignor: RZ Acres

Buyer:

City, State:

Price:
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Lot # 07

Name: J&M Hideaway MT Roulette
Date of Birth: 3/27/2021

Breed: Nubian (Sr. Yearling)
Reg#: PN2159876

Sire: Risin’ Creek Metallica
Reg#: N2119183

Dam: J&M Hideaway PR Bayou Razzoo
Reg#: N2004454

Consignor: Madison Nobel

Buyer:

City, State:

Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Begley’s Troubled Acre Informr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>5/8/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Begley’s-Troubled-Acres Outlaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>SG Begley’s Troubled Acre Blabber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Lisa, Felecia &amp; Joshua Begley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Nubian (Jr. Kid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg#</td>
<td>PN2242935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg# (Dam)</td>
<td>PN2163980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg# (Sire)</td>
<td>PN1772206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Buyer: 

City, State: 

Price: 
Lot # 09

Name: Heatwave KM After Party
Date of Birth: 3/3/2021

Breed: Toggenburg (Sr. Yearling)
Reg#: AT2163046

Sire: Kbarc KLE Malachite
Reg#: T2106454

Dam: Heatwave KJ Halo
Reg#: T1941394

Consignor: Noah Johnson

Buyer:

City, State:

Price:
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Lot # 10

Name: Wil-Lea C Profit
Date of Birth: 3/4/2022

Breed: Experimental (Intermediate Kid)
Reg#: PE2222108

Sire: Temp Passa HRL Comedian
Reg#: AS1924076

Dam: Wil-Lea ESB Color Of Money
Reg#: PE2019117

Consignor: Charles & Willa Hancock

Buyer:

City, State:

Price:
Lot # 11

Name: Shady Lawn RRRS Kareem
Date of Birth: 5/3/2022

Breed: Experimental (Jr Kid)
Reg#: PE2246314

Sire: Marran RR Rock Star
Reg#: AA1935693

Dam: Shady Lawn High Khaleesi
Reg#: PE1945199

Consignor: Faith Hitch

Buyer:

City, State:

Price:
TERMS OF SALE

1. Owner shall furnish animal’s Certificate of Registry and photos of relatives at the time consignment is accepted.

2. The ADGA office will send consignor payment within 30 days of sale date.

3. ADGA’s commission fee shall be set at 15% of the sale price.

4. ADGA will transfer ownership of consigned animal to new owner at ADGA’s expense.

5. After the consigned animal is sold, its health and wellbeing become the responsibility of the buyer.

6. The consigned animal shall be transported at the new owner's expense.

SALE POSITIVE: The highest bidder shall be the buyer. In the event of a dispute, the auctioneer will recognize the person from whom he accepted the last bid and open the bidding to those involved. Every animal is pledged to absolute sale, unless withdrawn for just cause, and by-bidding is prohibited.

RESPONSIBILITY: The seller is the responsible party for all recommendations and warranties. The sales manager, auctioneers and sponsors are acting as agents only and are not responsible in any way, but will endeavor to protect the interest of both buyer and seller. The management is not responsible for registration certificates. The seller, or anyone associated in the sale, shall not be responsible in case of accident resulting in injury to anyone attending the sale.

WARRANTIES: The seller warrants clear title to the animal and right to sell same. Unless otherwise noted in the sale catalog or announced from the auction stand, each animal is sold as sound. Prospective bidders are cautioned to pay attention to all announcements from the auction stand.

ERRORS: A sincere effort shall be made to correct any errors noted in the catalog, but announcements from the auction stand will take precedence over printed matter in the catalog. All data in the catalog is correct to the best of our knowledge, but the sponsors and sale managers do not assume any personal responsibility for errors.
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